Abstract: In 2007In -2008, the University of Nevada, Las Vegas Libraries conducted a large collection assessment project. The collection assessment committee identified several possible ways to conduct the collection assessment, one of which was using reports from the link resolver, SFX. The committee used several link resolver reports in conjunction with statistics from the Libraries' document delivery department to identify trends in journal usage among disciplines. The link resolver reports can help identify new journals for purchase and are useful for providing information on user behavior.
Introduction
In spring of 2007 the University of Nevada, Las Vegas (UNLV) Libraries began a collection assessment project to analyze usage of books, journals and databases. A collection assessment committee was organized and a subgroup was selected to gather usage statistics, collection specific information and other data as needed. In deciding what data to collect, the subgroup decided to investigate reports available from Ex Libris, the provider of the link resolver (SFX®) used at the Libraries. The group found that SFX offers numerous reports and the process began to analyze what type of information might be useful for the assessment project. The subgroup identified several SFX reports that provided information on user behavior, collection access, and information that would be useful for identifying potential new resources to purchase.
Literature Review
There have been two articles written that have used SFX data for collection analysis. At the Cushing/Whitney Medical Library, SFX data, along with other usage data, was used to decide which print journals to cancel. 1 The library used SFX data for online journals accessed during a 3-month time frame. For SFX, the library ran statistics for journals that were only indexed in MEDLINE (3,465 journals). The SFX statistics showed that 14.8% of the journals were not accessed during the specified time frame and that 10% of the journals represented 56.8% of all SFX usage. The library compared the most frequently used print titles and compared them to the most frequently used SFX Sharing Management software], the system used for interlibrary loans at the Libraries, and the borrowing form is automatically populated with the correct bibliographic data.
SFX Reports
The company provides 20 reports to their subscribing libraries. When looking at the reports, the subcommittee found several reports that would be useful for the collection for journals increased from 21% to 85%, for books the increase grew from 57% to 68%
and for articles, the percentage fell from 63% to 52%.
"Query 4" provides the number of requests and clickthroughs by service type.
This report represents a partial profile of our users. For example, the chart below shows that 97% of our users will request to get item and clickthrough to receive access to the full-text of the item. Only 21% will request to get the item and clickthrough to see if the Libraries owns the item in print. Only 16% will request an item and clickthrough for document delivery or inter-library loan. and therefore complete statistics were not available.
2006
Of the 577 journals, 135 (23%) had document delivery requests. Of the 135 journals in the list that were then requested through document delivery in 2006, the percentage of
ILLiad orders compared to Query 12 hits on a journal ranged from 1.19% to 259% (the only instance in which more document delivery requests were made than there were SFX Query 12 hits). This merits explanation an explanation -the title in question was in dental medicine. The University's dental medicine program is relatively new and when it began the Libraries had no dental medicine resources. Although the collection has received funding, the depth is shallow. In addition, requests made from the remote dental medicine campus are filled through Document Delivery even if the item is owned in print. For those reasons, dental titles are heavily represented in ILLiad statistics.
2007
Of the 577 journals, 224 (39%) had document delivery requests.
Of the 224 journals in the list that were then requested through document delivery in 2007, the percentage of ILLiad orders ranged from .66% to 60%, the median being 12.77%. What this data shows is that for a majority of the time, if the user does not obtain full-text access to the article, the user does not request the article delivered via document delivery. We assume the user resumes their search for other articles that are available full-text. This is an important aspect of user behavior and shows that users want access to the article in full-text.
The breakdown of journal holdings for the 577 titles is indicated in the graph II below: ****insert graph II*****
The two categories the Libraries is most concerned about were no current access and print only. See Table I for a list of journals with no current access. See Table II for a breakdown of journals with no current access by discipline. For titles which the library has no access to, each title was investigated to see how many document delivery requests occurred and the journal price was gathered through EBSCONet to pass along to the appropriate Liaison Librarian for recommendation of purchase.
In 2006, 77 of the "no current access" journals were ordered through DDS (530 article requests). See Table III ****Insert Graph IV****
In addition to the information about the largest amount of titles with full-text requests, the SFX report allowed the Libraries to discover issues with journal access to current online subscriptions. Two titles had numerous requests and it was discovered that the link addresses in Serials Solutions was incorrect. When users attempted to obtain the full-text article, they were told the Libraries did not have full-text access to the title when the library actually did have access.
"Query 19" lists the most popular (top 100) journals spanning all services and targets. The report provides number of requests and clickthroughs for each journal and is extremely useful in identifying titles for consideration of purchase. The report is also useful because it complements use statistics and identifies the most popular journals for various disciplines.
Conclusion
Overall, the SFX report was extremely helpful during the collection assessment.
The report allowed the Libraries to see which journal titles had full-text requests and the information was used in the same manner as interlibrary loan requests in that it helped identify journal titles for future purchases. The report also illustrated how users behave
by showing that in a majority of the cases when the full-text article was not available, the user continued their search for another full-text article and did not use interlibrary loan.
This illustrates that users want online access to full-text articles. Finally, the report allowed the Libraries to discover access issues with specific journals that were not linked correctly or that did not link directly to the full-text article.
The collection assessment data, which this is part of, is still being evaluated and the committee has not created any action items as of yet. The data from the SFX reports will be used in conjunction with ILL and other usage data to review the UNLV Libraries' journal subscriptions. The data will also be used to identify journals that may need to be added to the collection due to high demand or due to the fact that there are weaknesses in the journal collection for a specific discipline, in this case health sciences and dental medicine.
Notes

